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Trhc Posttmastcr General is cvidclyi) a îcf'urniing \linister, but we
scarcely sec tilt objeci of ilclîu ouiey o, 'kr and Saviligs batik offices
open tilt 1 1 R11. on1 public lioltda1ý s. Tlwrc are but fiv or six days univer-
sally recogni;.ed, aini on i leasi tlirceet ov Ciiystînas1, I ay, New Vcar's
Day, and (lood Frida 'v, no one esUecîts Il) lrinsact busîiness. %Vhy shoiold
the clcîks be douc out 0t a pot tion of ihlest lio)lays ?

* hle Sarmiatian arrivcd ati lLlifaxý on iirsday lînorning front L iverpool,
tlhrce days over tinte, allowiing for Ille rîual slwrate et thc Allan boit$.
She is said 10 have beven dctained one day at Moville, I)eductiiig this, site
înauaged tu dawdle away tivo additional days on the pa,ýsagc, and Ycî re-
ports only ordinary %vitcr %wc;tîl.cr throughout. Is there a det3ira an the
part of the Allan U.ne to depreciale thîe Poit o<>1 tlifa.x ?

Thc Gl<,b anîd Mail, of Toronto, arc so sorc aiIllhe blow strîîck ai dis-
affection and servility b>' Mr. Nilowitt i the Tororîto Board af 'lride dinncr,
that tbey arc unable to disguise UIl rankling of the %wotind. MNr. Mýowratt
stated in plain tenus, whaî 's pillent to every onc who hs not a fbol or a
coward-the fact af the hostility of tho United States ta Canada. it is -no
wondcr that these papers are exasperatcd when the Premier of Ontario
declinés tu join them in turning thc allier cheetk to the siniter, and iawning
on thona that despiteftilly use iliecm. iNr. Mowati's christianity is evidcntly
of a différent and more rnanly type.

Those wvho lovo Canada and are praud of it, recognize amang the
enemies ta ber nationality and atatiiani3', nolle more fiious titan Dr. Goki-
win Smith-none more insidiotus than Mr. Erasits Wiuînn-none mort
deadly fihan ehîher, unless the palm be awarded ta Mr. Wriman, %vhose alois
have a glass af p)racticttIness, while the Jack o' Lantern Professor, who docs
not know whcîhpr lie is an Englishiman, anl Anieiican, or a Canladian, or any
thing but an anti-Irishnîan, being steadfast ouly in that point wnich is
wrong, is sa puffed uip with every varying blasi of vain doctrine, and %vith
the canceit of bis ovrn vaticinations, that lie ziow scarcely courlis as a factor
among thc elezner.ts of disintcaratian. 'lhe niischiei donc by those meddle-
somte and objectianable persons in creating false impressions in the United
States of public feeling in Canlada, is nowv hawever litainly discernced, and
speciousness, once seen througli, lases its power for cvii.

The late Sir Anthony Mu1tsgravc was a Governor of such a character ihat
bis death caused such grief iii Jarnaica-wlicre lic lîad not been for five
years-tliat the Asseînbly of ihat Island.adjouirned as boon as thcy hecard the
neîvs. Ilis dcath bcd docs flot stem ta have becen allcviated by any con-
sideration on the part of the amiable and polite Sir Thos. MNcl iraidi, who
had managed tcr get at loggerhcads with hiim, and among other ihings
brought charges of parsimany againist him. 'lihai Sir Thonins' canduct wvas
pretty bad may be inferied front lhe ladt fiat, after lier hutsband's death,
Lady 1%usgrave sent for tlie Premier, anîd told hini iliat lier litisband liad
entirely forgiven him, but ibat she couild not do so, 'and insistcd that lie
should look through tlîe accouints of the liouisehold. Thei books slîowed
that the Governor [lad flot only spent ilie ivhole of lus officiaI incorne, but
that tue expenises of lus piosition liad ilccessit.aîed vcry coî,siderablc drafts
upon the fortune of his %vife. It is fortunate wlici a vulgar biuIly nicets %vitIî
a spirit vhich îvill not put Up viîh bullying.

We have been long accustonîcd go ],car cf a l>ersotia.,e-lýrobably con-
sidered by înany a h4ll msî%lîical crcatiori , f prtî.sptrradtscribcd as Il the
Ottawa Liar." Vie have net hitlierto î'aid ;iatiucuîar atention ta this
(among sa many) ernanation of thie - Fatlher of Lies," but hoe is nlot a înyth,
and aur notice hias been aîîracted ta the hast sciisational siory invented by
him for the better misrepresentation of Canada ta United States nowspapers.
On a statement falsely attributed ta. an officer af the Military College, ibis
mischievous rascal has vamiped up a story about the Canadian Mihitia,
enmbodying the utterly false assertion that Il 25 per cent af thue men wrho put
in their annual drill in Canada spend ono liaif their lime in the United
States, and, in the event of trouble, would be found as rcady ta take up arms
for that country as for England." The Chroiticir justly remarks on tiîs
scoundrel -Il If the Ottawa Mihitia can discaver the anîhor of tlîîs lying

r and libellons statement they should lase na time in duck-ing him in a hiorse-
pond." Is it flot high time for the respectable press ai Canada ta make a
dead set at falsehood and misrepresentation af cvery sort and dcgree?

Mr. Erastus Wiman is deeply agitated by the uncompraîîîising language
of Mr. Mowatt in describing the United States as Ilhostile " ta Canada,
and joins bis argans, the r'oronto G?~and Mail in bowailin- the manly out-
spokenness of the Ontario Premier. What is the use ai niincing matiers
and being mealy-rnauthed ? It is not the niore violent and blatant taiî-twis-
ters alone who sign invitations ta Xr. M.Nurr.ty ta lecture on Canada, and
applaud bis aggressive utterances ta îthe echa. 'lhat requisition was sigried
by the Gaverior of 'Massachuîsetts, and cîîdorsed by a large nuniber ai the
m~ore intelligent and influenial of the ciiizens of Boston. Senators and
Congresmien, not ai the most violent types, jolii thc chorus, and Secretary
Whitney dertuonstrates hoiv the States would conquer Canada, an*insult ta a
foreign pawver which anly Great l3ritain in lier anxieîy for the peace af
Canada would pass aver. Fancy a Gernian Minibter sk-etchîing o11t a pira.
grammre for the canquest ai Algeria, or Italy for tlîat af Carsica, or France
for the farcible resumption of Alsace and Lorraine, oir Launt H-erbert Bis-
marck propaundiug a plan for the acquisition of Australia!1 No. 1 law-
ever desîrous the 1-uropean nations may be ai opportunities; af aggression,
they nt least observe sorne sort ai international deccncy until the opportunity
an*scs.

Wc are ghad ta ibid iliat Ille Central Anierican States are inclined ta
enîite a spirited proicst againlst tle assumptian ai the Uinited States ta dic.
tie thetir lohicY tuo ailer indcpciident Atierican cauntries. It is juIstiy
î'oinied out ihat Ilhe Ceutral Aniericaîî Republics effcicd thîeir awn freedami
iron) uipa dominion, and are absolîîîely free and 8overeign States.
Ulliied Saies p)atroýnage as ta the lanama canai therefore amouints ta an
iniriiîgenîeiit of their natiaonal righta. If the French Governmcnt shaîîld
evince a tendeîîcy ta tîndue interference, wliiclî is provlded against, tho
Colonibiagi Goverilnmctalane bas Uic righit of pratesting ho the flrst instance,
and it îvauhd oîîly be in response ta a direct appeal frant that Governaient,
that aîîy tiier country could assume the riglît ai intorposition. United
States politicians of tîje 1'dnmunds type wii îîerhaps b)ye.and.-bye be taughit
that the other coutînries oi Anierica are quite able tu look lifter tlîcir own
affairs, and have no intention ai enlisting Uncle Saîin as the general bully.

If it be somietimies hinted iliat a certain clique ai aur young Canadian
pacîs aîîd tlîeir kmn have developed saie little tciidoncy tawards the func-
tians ai a mîutilai admiration society, the fauhi is venial. fi ail the uitie
world ai c'ulture ai Canada admire them, it is not much wander if tlîey
admire themseives and each other. And though it is tlie poetical tempera-
ment which, first and foremost, mnoves aur regard, there are other points
about then quite as important. For instance, they are, whthout exception,
loyal and patriotic. Kiing's C'ollege Record for December contains an appre.
diative sketch of brr. W. Bliss Carnian, by Mi. G. Dliss Roberts, and in it
occurs hIe folwing passage :-" Front bath parents Mr. Carman bas
iiihierited an unmlixed strain ai Loyalist bload-thc cause, though not the
reason, of lus belief in those patriatic sentiments uvhich have the develap-
ment ai Canadian nationality inast at lîcart, and wvlich hold any idea ai
annexation ta the United States in particular and vigaraus dotestation."
Such, is, we believe, tie îîniversal feeling ai the universities and calleges
throughout Canada, and such is the preaching ai tbe clergy of ai creeds.

A Liberal contemparary considers that "lunder irise management the N.
IV. shoîthd by this lime have containcd at least liaïi a million population ";
wîicreas it crcdiîs Manitoba and the Territories wvith Ilonty about 40,000
more thian îiîey contaiticd in 187S." This it considers veyy lamentable.
Supposing (wlîich we do flot> that "labout 40,000 " is a reliable estimate,
îîathing is said about the population îvhich accrued between 1870 and 7878.
The Colon>' ai W~est Australia had, a year ago, been sixty years getting up a
population ai 4:?,000, and Soutîh Australia, better known and thought ai
fram tlîe first, and w-ith great resouices, had only in fiiîy years attained
318,000. W~e do nat believe any ane knows what population came inta the
N. W. bcîwecn 1870 and 1878, but il il ivere estimated at 20,000 anly, and
if 40,000 came in in the next ten years, it wouid nal be sa bad a shawing.

Bu edo not give the sligntest credence tu these figures, and we believe

only a ierv yoars ta wair for that, and we shall be very much surprised if
the popuilation be flot then iound ta be considerabley in excess ai reasonable
expectation, and certainly in cxcess ai the anticipations ai those who seem
ta have a strange dcliglit iii bclitling every evidence ai national pragress.

NVe ob3erved, not long aga, that the newest colonies uvere apt ta be the
mrost, buniptuous. Manitoba stems tu have sobered down a littie, but the
ranipaîîcy ai Queensland s phienonîinal. Her Premier, Sir Tlîos. McIlraith,
stems ta devote himsf if cntircly ta the pastime ai keephng things in bot
ivater, anîd ta bc abiy -econded b>' a Mr. Morehead, wha happened ta be
acting Premier during an indisposition ai the natai chief. This gentleman,
whose language is dlîaracttrised by ilue Sydney ilfrrîiii. Ilerald, as Il that
ai a bully, rallier than a Miser"warned the Chief justice that Il if tbe
Bencli dared ta conte in conflict with the will ai Parliament, ht wauld flot be
Parliament, îhiclî would came off second best." This was aprapas ai thc
trial of an electian petitian, in wbich the Chief justice fell fouI ai the
Speaker. The next dignified pastime iras the remaval of the Cotmsnding
Officer ai the Colonial Naval Force from bis own quartcr-deck by a passe ai
policemen Tht oflicer's terni had nearly expired, and hie had been granted
leave for the reniainder ai bis perhod, but it wauld appear thaï; the Queens-
land Parliamentary raîvdies were unablo tu resist the temptaîlon ai sanie
opportunity tu distinguish themnselves by a vulgar scandai. The Queensland
Legislature and the American Congress seem ta be tarrcd with the saine
brusih.

l'ven ini the mattar ai newspaper ialschood, Canada is far froni accupy-
ing as loîv a plane as tlie United States, but, wlien -we camte ta graver ethi-
cal questions, the superiarity ai Canadian maraIs is even yet mare
cispîcuaus. Prominent for comparison is that ai Divorce. Everybody
kîîows how rare an occurrence is a divorce suit among us, but what is the
case ii thie States ? Trhe ratio ai divorces ta marriage stands in the différent
states by officiai. reports as iallaîvs :-Cnnecticut anc divorce in every
eleven marriages; Massachusctts anc in 28 ; Caliiornia anc in 7 ; Chicago
anc in 8 ; Indiana arc in xx i; Denver anc in 4 ; Rhode Island, Vermont,
_Naine, and Ohio, are described in the auathonity iramn which ive quate, in
reference ta an increasing ratio, as having Ilgane an the saine descendin-
scale wi&h aIl tao cager ect." Wh'at a picture ai the demoralizatian ai
unchastity t ! e do not adopt tho tone o.' relîgiaus papers on ibis malter,
but thcre is much farce la the uttcrance ai an Amnerican clergyman on the
subjcct; -Il Wc are autlawing divine laîv by our human iav, and i the
vcry point îvhere every interest ai the family and every iruerest ai tho State
should plead for siay of the irreverent and chalicng.ing legislation, lest $od
give us oî'er ta a niai ai lust, and tlîis fairest heritage leit us ai Eden become
a moral ccsspool."


